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The proper thing fer everyone to do last
veek J mean everyone who wears a capi-
tal was to put on her best frock and go
out before luncheon to hear Jane Meade
"Welsh lecture. Miss "Welsh ii a young
woman with a mission. This modern, and
what might be termed, moral article of ap-

parel in Hiss "Welsh's case is a desire to
make American women good subjects of
their country, by transforming them into
Intelligent ones. Hiss Welsh talks from a
sofa, they say, perchance Cowper-lik- e on
an appallingly ponderous subject.

At one time onr girls would have fainted
at the thought of the American Constitu-
tion, not to mention the reality of it
But doubtless, the present regime
ot tennis, walking, cycling, rid-

ing, boating, etc., has something
to do with the fact that mademoiselle no
longer knuckles under. Farther, she picks
up the history of her country with no more
ceremony than she does her racquet, but,
like it, always with grace, and proceeds to
strike straight from the elbow with pre-
cision and marvelous execution. To make
the historical fad complete there is but one
thing wanting. "Why, if there are tennis
toes," riding "habits," boating "suits,"

and wheel "costumes," what is to prevent
women wearing a. special history frock? It
might take the form of a college gown and
trenchers; the gown to be of any color that
would please the Hearer's fancy, and
the mortar board have a lining
to set cfi the face below it.
Then there might be a dainty pocket lost in
the folds of the gown or better, let it be in
some conspicuous place, from which, to be
absolutely correct, there should protrude a
Russia leather bound American history,
special edition of a few copies, uncut edges
and other similar elegancies Moreover
let it be called after the founder of the new
cult, the Jane Meade Welsh frock, and
which of us will sot beg to be a disciple?

A short review of the week is in order
just to remind the people since it is nearly
too warm for them to recollect for thems-elv- es

what they have been doing, where
they have been going and what they may
have missed. The weddings were equally
divided between out of and in town. A
party of Pittsburgers were in the Easterly
In the week for the marriage of Christopher
Hagee, Jr., and Miss Heberton at Bridge-
town, N. J., on "Wednesdav evening, among
the gnests being the bridegroom's family
and Mrs. Max MooVhead. The marriage of
Mr. Charles Howell and Miss Norman tak-
ing place in Monongahela City drew largely
from Pittsburg attendants at the ceremony.
But excuse an interpolation which the ex-
igencies of the case call forth 1 The rumor
is that one bridegroom last week had a
tussle with his collar, of such duration and
obstinacy, as almost to stand In the way of
his getting married in good time if not
to prohibit it absolutely. He ruined two
collars in an endeavor to keep collar and
finally in despair rushed into a third one
onlv after the bride had becun she march to
the altar. For some moments there was a
medley of collar, neck, button, button-bol- e

and hands besides a storming, stamp-
ing, voluble bridegroom, and there encased
in a temporary arrangement the gentleman
walked forth ai cool as If he had been kept
on ice between the time of the engagement
and that of the marriage. , Other weddings
last week were the ceremonies joining
together Miss Holmes and Mr. Charles
Moore, of Chicago; Miss Harriet Wilson, of
Iieetsdale, and Mr. Patterson, of Sewickley,
and Miss McCrory and Dr. Ritchey.

Fhilanthropically speaking, the anni-
versary at the Home for Aged Protestants
was the event of last week." Between the
readers and the lamp-po- st it wasbvnomeans
ks successful as it might be. What
the reason is conld not be easily
explained, but doubtless people are be-

ginning to think that part of town too far
away to trouble going. Evidently the time
will come when our women must systema-
tize their charitable dispositions and com-
press them into works comprised in insti-
tutions immediately at their own doors.
Onr charities thenlike Ifew York friend-chip- s,

will depend entirely upon topograph-
ical and geographical situation. (Some
other interesting notes are: The announce-
ment of Mrs. Jarvis Adams' "at home" on
Tuesday, the engagement of Miss Kate
Perrine, the reception to Dr. and Mrs.
Arundel, of Trinity Church; the farewell
to Dr. aud Mrs. Purves, of the First Pres-
byterian Church; Mrs. Bissell's reception
for Mrs. Russell, of Sit Vernon, O., and
Mrs. Orwig, of Mansfield, and the after-
noon reception and tea on Thursday and
Friday next to present the new annex of
the Homeopathic Hospital to the public.

The intelligence that Princess Marie of
Edinburgh is betrothed to the Crown Prince
of Boumania recalls a little incident in
which that yonng lady figured with one of
her grandmother's subjects. A couple of
young men traveling from Havre to Dover
found time hang rather heavily upon their
hands until they fell in with three very
pretty girls somewhere about 14, 16 and 18
respectively. They were iu charge of an
elderly woman, who might have been any-
thing from a governess to a poor relation.
However, she was no ogre, and the girls
were permitted to do nearly as they pleased.
They looked at the young men (who were
not bad to look upon), the young men .

looked at them, and then both sides looked
again, aud so on until there were some
smiles. This was as far as things could ad-
vance, as the duenna as well as a big collie
kept the young gentlemen afar off. Never-
theless, as far as smiles and looks
and that delightfully vague thing
known as a general understanding
could, they were all fast friends and
warm admirers. Upon the boat landing at
Dover, the young men were much perplexed
to see two lines of soldiers drawn up on the
pier and a host of curious people craning
their necks in search ot something or some
one. Then the whisper went round that the
three pleasant pretty fellow voyagers were
Prince Alfred's daughters on their way
home from a continental school, and that the
turnout was in their honor. The two men

. collapsed, and while all else were showing
their loyalty according to their individual
tastes, the young fellows sat chewing their
mustaches and did not eves dare to wave
their handkerchiefs, " ,

It waald xepar withsUtlf- -

"" n

tical head to con the monthly reports of the
Fruit and Flower Mission for, say the past
couple of years, and do a few sums in addi-
tion, and then publish the result for the
amazement of the public. Some day I may
do it myself, but from the prodigious nature
of the reports, as they have passed under
my hands, I fear the task is too heavy, ex-
cept for one whose leisure begins January 1
and ends December 3L Sometimes it would
be a relief to erring human nature to see
the Fruit and Flower Mission fail in its re-
port, just that one might feel justified in
thinking it less superhumanly persevering
and less a model Take the following, the
published account of the work iu May, and
remember that this is only a twelfth part of
the work of the societv In a year, and tee if
you will not feel as I do, like crawling into
some hole and pulling the hole after me,
for my poor carpings at people for
miserable, uncharitable bodies. During the
past four weeks this is what the society dis-
tributed: 164 dozen oranges, 149 dozen lem-
ons, 100 dozen bananas, 5t0 bonquets, 61
quarts of strawberries, besides papers and
magazines. These gifts were made to the
Allegheny General, St Francis, Homeo-
pathic, Southside, Mercy and West Penn
hospitals and the Society for the Improve-
ment of the Poor. The committee for May
was: Misses Metcalf, McConnick, Chalfant,
Bnrgwin, Speer, Stewart, Saliie Ricketson,
Ettie Holmes and Sophia Pennock.

The following committees will have charge
of the anniversary jubilee at the Christian
Home for "Wotnen on Thursday, June 9;

Reception CommitteeMrs. Felix R. Bru-no-t,

Mrs. Samuel McKee, Mrs. Hay Walker.
6r., lira. Robert S. Davis.

bupplv Committee Mrs. J. Homer. Mrs.
T. Beiisteln, Mrs. Campbell and Miss Mo Far-I-s

net
Dlnlnsr Eoom Mrs. A. M. Cavttt and Mrs.

William J. Eountz, chairmen; aids, Mrs. W.
C Burchard, Mrs. Frank E. Moore, Mrs.
Estep and Miss Seaver.

Cashier and Doorkeeper Miss M. A Ster-
ling, Sewlcklev.

lee Cream Mrs. J. c Porter, Mrs. John
Arthurs, Mrs. William Thaw, Jr., and Miss
Meld.

Fancy Table-- Mr. J. F. Smith, Mrs. C. F.
Klefer, Mrs. D. P. Corwin, chairmen: aids,
Miss May Davis ana Mis Graver.

Floral Booth Mrs. James Andrews and
Mrs. foi ii dexter.

Cliildi en's Fancy Table Gertrude Klefer,
Birdie Graver, Annetto cavitt and Harry F.
Smith.

The house is on Locust street, Allegheny,
and very convenient to the street car lines.

Invitations were issued during the week
by Mrs. Catharine E. Mifil n for the mar
riage of her daughter, Miss Clara Maude, to
J. he Moyne Snyder, Ph. D., head master
of the Fifth ward public school, Allegheny,
on "Wednesday, June 13, at midday. The
ceremony will be performed at Mrs.
MifHin's house, North Hope, Butler county,
this Sta'e. The Miffln's are a well-know- n

county iamily, the widowed mother of thebride, being the relict of the Hon. K. A.
Mifflin, who at the time or his ileath was amember of the Pennsylvania Legislature.
The in tei est in the weddinir is intensified by
the fact that another daughter. Miss Lily
May, will also celebratn her nuptials at thesame hour, with John Franklin Befeart,
of Kew York. The two sisters amthe same age and friends Bay itIs difficult to distinguish between them.ir this be the case, it is to be hoped thatthere will bnno contietemps at thenltar,and that Mr. Beisart will set the young lady
of his choice and not unwittinelr rob Mr.
Bnyder of his selection. Mr. Iteleart is tutor
ot psychology in the New York Training
School for Teachers. He will sail with bis
wife for Europe three davs after the wed-din-

Mr. Snyder will defer the formalhoneymoon trip until the midsummer termcloses.

A capital performance at the Alvin Thea-
ter la being expected by the friends of Miss
Mary Cody, who on Monday evening at that
theater, makes her appearance in "The Ital-
ian Wife." Miss Cody has placed herself ona professional plane in this city that isworthy the emulation of all progressiveyoung women.

The Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Society
and the Young Ladles' Sewing Sooiety will
give a strawberry festival and fair In C yclo-ram- a

Hall on Tuesday. The fair and festival
coalesce for the first time, and the sijns of
the times are for a completely- - successful
rvenfc. Among its piomoters are: Mrs.
Enoch Bauh, Mrs. Robert Eisner, Mrs.
Fleischman, Mrn. Bauh, Miss Blanche
Wertheimer and Miss Elsie Morganstern.

One of the notable events in social life
set for next week is the reception to be ten-
dered Rev. George T. Purves, D. D and bis
estimable wife, by the ladies of the First
Presbyterian Church, In the beautiful
chapel connected with tbe church, Tuesday
evening, June 7. 8 to 11. The committee of
ladles having the matter in charge have
beld 4 number of meetings, and the prepa-
rations being made are said to exceed any-
thing of the kind heretofore undertaken by
tbe ladles of this church.

The affair Is in the nature of a farewell to
Dr. and Mrs. Purves, who leave the city in
a few days to take up their residence at
Princeton, N. J. It is expected there will be
a very large gathering of the members of
tne cnurcn ana congregation, as this will be
the only opportunity ofa public nature that
will be offered. The rooms will be be'anti- -
fully decorated.

Tbe ladles bavin? the affair in rhnn.. am
Mrs. Alex. Laughlin, Mrsi William C.
Lilley, Secretary and Treasurer: Mrs. L.
Peterson. Jr., Chairman of the Reoeptlon
Committee; Mrs. Walter McCord, of the
decorations; Mrs. Hattie Ki ng, of refresh-
ments; Mr. Christian L McKee, of music:
Mrs. E. D. Smith, of Lemonade Committee.

Tbe promenade concerts that have been
the fad in many of the Eastern cities are to
have a trial in Pittsburg, or. rather, In Alle-
gheny, On the evening of Friday, June 10,
tbe Great Western Military Band, aug-
mented to 0 Instrumentalists, will give the
first concert at Cvclorama Auditorium.

.Beaoh street and Irwin avenue.
The second concert will be givan on Mon-
day following, and tbe band will give con-
certs at the Auditorium every Monday and
Friday evening throughout tbe summer. A
choice programme will be given from 8 to 10.
Cyclorama Auditorium will be refitted
and a large pars: annexed, which will be
uaea as a promenaue. xne innovation starts
out vith every promise of success.

Another old landmark will soon disap-
pear If the rumor be correct that is floating
abont regarding the expected closiug of
Miss Ward's School in Shadyside. Miss
Ward's Sobool, as an Institution, has existed
for more years than some who attended it
migbt care to remember. In its day it was
the only, as well as the fashionable, plaoe
for small young ladles and little boys to at-
tend, and y some of these same little
people have little of their own who
are Miss Ward's piptls. The place that this

institution now hold It daily being en-

croached upon; at one end by the Kinder-
gartens and on the other by the Shadyside
Academy. This has dng a crave, or perhaps
It might be better to say a borne of retire-
ment, for Miss Ward's School, which soon
will join the lance family of defuncts and
"has be.ua,"

Mabiov Crawtoed GAT.T.tmtB,

A HW STHBY DAYS

Mad the Society People of the Two Cities
More Active Tban Ever,

Among the parties that left the city on
Decoration Day, there were none merrier
tban that which took possession of the
Means homestead, near Bsllevue, from 10 x.
x. Monday, to 2 a. x. Tuesday. Various nut-do-

sports furnished vigorous exercise dur-
ing daylight1, and dancing in the spacious
parlors, occupied the evening honrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Means, Mr. and Mrs .Brooks and
Oliver Dickson, Mrs. Martha Dlcfeson, Mrs.
W. T. Putnam, Mrs. Bevenore, Misses Klrk--

Doyle, Thompson, Dixon Wood,
ole. Race. Denniston, Friend, McCutcheon,

Caddies;, Brnmbly ana Ramsbottom, Messrs.
Pntnam. Caddick, Forsythe, Brooks, A. B.
and F. Dickson, Myrtle, McCutcheon, Davis,
aicuirtny, niricpitnca, urojmey, jorennon.

.Hiirtinoc. Jiaca, tspnuci..1.1UY. 4.C1U1C1.
Thompson and many others were present
and voted the occasion
their social calendar.

a red letter day in

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kinse gave a reception
at their home last Wednesday evening in
honor of their son John's marriage to Miss
Annie Storer. The guests present were:
Mr. arid Mrs. H. D. Kinse, Mrs. Aniia 8torer,
mother of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. John
Elnsn. John Storer, Miss Hattie Storer, Har-
ry, Eddy and Mamie Kinse. Mr. and Mrs.
Abram Doyle, Mrs. Mooney, Delia and
Mamie Nieman, Miss C, M. Dledirtcu, Grace
Cunningham, Lizzie, Magsle and Mary Corn-le- y,

Madie Swint, Emma Staffer, Mollle Ber-ce-r,

Emma Baker, Annie Seeman, Mrs. Ella
McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nieman, H.
J. Daufen and family, J. W. Macktn, U. F.
White, Martin MoCarthy, Thomas Whalen,
G. J. Ibrig, M, 8. Connelly, William T. Mer-ke- r,

B. C. and G. S. Comley, Qns Gllnz, Will-
iam McCafferry, Bb Wessler, A. B. Galbraith,
J. B. Thompson, Charles Parke, William
Cunningham, Charles Schaner, Charles
Schuchman.

One of the pleasant eventsof the week was
the reception tendeiedto Martin Mullen at
his home on Brownsville aveune by a num-
ber of bis friends on Thursday evening.
Dancing, singing and other amusements
were participated In until a late hour.
Among the guests present were the Misses
Ella McCall, Mary McCabe, Mary Lyncb, J.
Ann Conley. Eate Hopkins, Mollis Mullen,
Mary Martin, Kate McGee, Mamie McCall,
Emma Haley, Julia O'Connell.Mary Ztbitch,
Delia Mullen, and the Messrs. John Conley,
John clnnan, James Eirby, Patrick Lyons,
John Ferrick, Frank Hopkins. Michael Con-
nors, James McCall, Patrick Hopkins,
Thomas Nichols, Martin Sullivan, Dave
Nichols, Patrick Haney, Mr. and Mrs. Boss,
Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien, and Mrs. Bio.

Miss Nellie Huddeil gave a party to her
friends on Thursday evening at her resi-
dence. River avenue. Among those present
were: The Misses Ella Branlngan, Ella Drls-col-l,

Salllo Murdoch, Birdie earlier, Gertie
Hyde, Ida and Mamie Hays, Mollle Neely,
Annie Wansman, Carrie Sims, Ajgte Lahlll,
Mrs. Hood, Emma Robb, Mrs. Wilson, Emma
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Cavitt, Mr. and Sirs.
Huddeil, Maggie and Minnie Gallagher,
Hattie and Bessie Huddeil, Florence Wllnonj
Messrs. Sam Marks, Lew Feltman, Nick
Shanks, Charlie Taylor, Frei Miller, Jim
Toomeyi John Hush, Lew Veil, Walter
Creps, Sam Kennedy, Frank Fowler.Schndr,
btrawburcer, Baker, Mc Milieu, John Kiser,
George Fisher, Joe Gnidner, Tom Brady,
Raymond Milson, Joe De Kiser,

The mnstcale given by the St Stephen's
Chancel Society at Mrs. M. H. Chaplin's, in
Sewickley, on Friday night, was successful
to an unusual degree. - The attendance was
large and the proceeds, theieforr, a very
pretty sum. The singing or Mrs. J. Sharps
McDonald, Miss Marion Gaston, Mr. Charles
Gllrin and Mr. YVhitesell, and the playing
of Miss Glenn and Messrs. Arthur Kevin, W.
Adair, A. L. Pearson, Jr., Clarence Lake and
L. Shannon were highly appreciated. The
lefreshments which followed were daintily
served, and the whole affair was marked by
a sociability ttut was very pleasant,

A important event of the season took
place in Jeannette.Pa., on Friday evenlns in
the form of a danolng party, given bj- Mrs.
CI-a- E. Wick and Mr. Roland Merrell.
Moztirt's orchestra, of Pittsburg, furnished
music for the occasion. The costumes worn
by gnests trom Jeannette.Pittsburg and sur-
rounding towns, surpassed anything in tbe

v nf rirM NTMr im n in .Tftnnff-f:n- Ra.
freshments were served at 12 o'clock and'
were pronounced by au to be delicious.
About 100 people present. .

Miss Jean Wllkins celebrated her birth
day on Wednesday, at her residence, 3
Franklin street extension, Allegheny, by
giving a pleasant pal ty from 4:30 to 9.30. At
6 o'clock a nice supper was served by the
hostess' mother. The S5 children present
were: George Blemmlntr, Geotgx Bradley,
Park Miller; John Wllkins, Herman dial-fan- t,

Andrew Bradley, Charley Biadley, Jos
Wllkins, Earl Miller. Herbert McUeorge,
Olive Wllkins, Bay Kose, Lottie Dunseath,
Irene Lyslnger.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Anderson,
whose wedding was lately celebrated in
Buffalo, N. V., have been the guests
for a few days of Mr. Anderson's parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. William B. Anderson,
Wylle avenue His many friends welcomed
him back Renin alter his several years' so-
journ in Buffalo. He 'brings with him a
charming young bride. They left on the ex-
press tor the West Monday night. Their
future borne will be in Chicago.

Thursday evening a quiet home wedding
united Dr. J. B. Ritchey and Mis Lizzie
Macrory, daughter of tbe late Bev. D,
Macrory. The ceremony was performed by
Bev. G. T. Street, at the home of the bride's
mother, and only the relatives and a few of
the immediate friends were present. Dr.
and Mn. Bitcbey left last night on an East-
ern trip, and on their return will take up
tbeir abode at IS Sandusky street.

The Young Men's Club, of Braddock, give
their third annual excursion aud danoe at
ldlewild Park Abont 2,000 In-

vitations were sent out to persons in this
city, Allegheny, McKeesport, Homestead,
Wilkinsburg and Greensbnrg, aU been
accepted, and arrangemenishave been made
for their accomodation. The music will be
furnished by Haley & De Geonrio'a
orchestra.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Wilkins-
burg M. E. Church is arranging an,entertatn- -
ment to be given Thursday and Friday
evenings, in the new church building, on
South street. Supper will be served each
evening, and theie will be a literary and
musical programme of excentlonal merit.
The church, which is the handsomest in the
borough, will be dedicated the first Sunday
In July,

The EdgaiMhomson Steel Works Cornet
Band, of Braddock, or 10 pieces, baa re-
ceived tbe new uniforms presented by Mrs
Carnegie on her visit to Braddock with the
excursion party. Their cot is estimated at
$2 600. They are dark blue cloth with blaofc
mohair trimmings, and verv effective,
though quiet. Tbe band appeared in it
new dress the first time on Decoration Day.

Miss Margaret 8. Stewart, of Wilkinsburg,
assisted by her pupils at Braddock and
Wilkinsburg, will give a concert in the old
Lytle Opera House, Braddock, on Tuesday
evening next." The young ladles will sing
tbe operatte "A Day In the Woods," and Miss
Annie Lindsay, a very charming yonng
vocalist of Steubenvllle, O., will be the
soloist.

At the cantata of the 'Dairy Maid's Supper"
given last Tuesday evening in tbe Y. M. C.
A. Hall, the two young people enacting tbe
roles of Corudon and Philhs, Mr. Pollock and
Miss Irene van Asdale, performed with so
muoh unction as to cover themselves with
glory, and were well rewarded by many
plaudits.

Mr. Adolph E. Biedle was married June 3
to Miss Mamie Bleohele, of Canton, O. The
happy couple are now on their wedding
tour and on their return will reside In theEast End. The bride, wbo bas a remarkably
fine contralto voice, will be a welcome addi-
tion to society and musical circles.

A festival was given, under the ausploes
of the Daughters of Rebekab, In theaWll.
kinsburg Opera House Thursday evening
for the benefit of the Widows' Home of tbeIndppendent Order of Odd tFellows. There
was a' laie attendance, aid a good round

urn was netted ior tne institution.

The Epswcrth League ofthe Wilkinsburg
Methodist Church last .Tne'sday held a liter
ary contest, which, was oit of the most en- -
tortafaing sewioss f tt(V teajree-tbatlutr-

m

deal of fun, together with a very creditable
programme.

The Bloomfleld Public Library Association
will give a pleasure excursion on tbe steamer
J, M. Gusky, Satnrday, June IS, from 3 to 9.30
p. v. The committee in charge consists of
Mrs. William H. Klrkwood, B. James Lock-hur- t,

H. E. Holman and George W. Acker-man- n.

The anticiDations of en iovment at the lawn'
fete to be given Friday next by the ladles of 1

St. Stephen's Church, wilkinsburg, aie
great. There is every indication that the
entertainment will be one of the most de-
lightful social events of tbe season.

Asocial event of the week was the party
given by Miss "Mary Carey, of Brady street
and Second avenue, Wednesday evening.
Dancing was a feature of the evening, after
which a repast was served. Tbe ladies were
handsomely dressed.

Mr. Frank A. Morton, of Pittsburg, and
Miss Carrie A Cox, of Allegheny Clty.uaugh.
terof Mr. J. O. Cox, were married Wednes-
day at 8:30, at Washington City, D. C. The
ceremony was attended by a number of
lriends.

At tbe performance on Tuesday evening at
the Alvin Theater, given by Mr. C. V. Gates,
a young seeker after histrionic triumphs,
friends will form several theater parties to
be present to share in his hoped-fo- r success.

Tbe engagement of Miss Bella Beaeox, of
West Braddock, to Mr. Joseph Fanset, a
prominent merchant of Braddock, is an-
nounced, the wedding to take place within
tbe next fortnight.'

Miss Mary MoKelvey. daugh ter of Mr. John
McKelvey, a prominent citizen of Wilkins-
burg, is to be married to Mr. L. A. Raislg,
tbe contractor of that borough, Wednesday,
the 15(h instar-t- .

Miss Kate Ivory, daughter of 'Squire
Ivory, postmaster of West View, Pa., and
Marian Grant were married on Decoration
Day. They left after the ceremony for Ohio.

The Highland Tennis CI no, composed of U
well-know- n young people of the two Brad-dock- s,

has been organized and a court
opened on Bellaavenue, North Braddock.

Tbe subject for Bible reading at the meet-
ing of the W. C. T. U., Wtlkinsburg, Tues-
day evening will be "Invisible things as
seen by visible things." Rem., L, so.

Bicycle riding is becoming a favorite
pastime among tbe young ladies of Brad-
dock, of which a recently formed club of 10
is an evidence.

St. Helena's Guild of the Trinity P, E.
Cburoti, of Braddock, realized very band-som- e

results from their ice cream and straw-
berry festival.

PERSONAL SMALL TALK.

Mr. W. A. MeDevitt, of Braddock, Is In
New Tork City.

Mr. J. D. Simons, of Braddock, Is visiting
at Scranton, Pa.

Mr. F. K. Lclghton. ot Braddock, left for a
vlsit-t- New York City yesterday.

Mrs. Harding Longcope, of Philadelphia,
is visiting her sister, Mrs, Stehl, of Wilkin
burg.

Mrs. Anna Wharton and Mrs. M. Thomson,
of Braddock, leave next week for a trip to
Europe.

The Misses Jennie and Nettie Carline, of
Braddock, are staying with friends at Wash-
ington, Pa. -

s

The engagement of Miss Hessle Levy to
Morris KaliskI, of New York City, has been
annonnced,

Joseph A Langdtt, Esq., and Mrs. Lang-flt- t,

ot Wilkinsburg, are visiting friends in
Providence, B. L

Mr. and Mn. W. Dean, of D Forbes street,
visited friends in Steubenvllle, O., over
Decoration Day.

The Bev. James Sawhill. of Iowa, is visit.
ing his nephew, Mr. Collins-8- . Sawhill, of
North Braddock.

Mr. Enoch Jones, proprietor of the Cen-
tral Hotel, Braddock, last week removed his
family to Cleveland, O.

Mr. and Mis. A.R, Davis, of Washington,
Fa., are tbe guests or Mr. and Mrs. D. Z.
Musselman, of Braddock.

Mr. David Goldrath, of Braddock, has re-
turned from Baltimore, Md., wbere be went
to corsult his Iamily physician.

Miss Martha Nloholeon, of Wilkinsburg,
who bas been paying a six months' visit inErie, returned home yesterday.

Mr. W, S. Bookwalter. of Wilkinsburg. Is
spending a brlei vacation In Washington.
Baltimore and other Eastern cities.

Mrs. John W. Beatty, of Wilkinsburg, withher two childien.is visiting her sister-in- -
law, airs, iiorace ixiwry, at Indiana, Pa. '

Councilman bamuel A. Steel, of Wllkins-bm- y,

is home a Tier a two weeks' sojourn at
Old Point Comfort and For ti ess Monroe,

Mr. G. L. llanna, of Braddock, a member ofthe draughting corps at the Edgar Thomson
Works, is at Fay, Lawrence county, for sev-
eral weeks.

The Misses Kate. Fisher, of Clarion, andMiss Esther Francis, of Leechbnrg, havegone home after a brief visit to friends inWilkinsburg.
Mack Orcu't, of the Hotel Boyer, and his

sister, Miss Lulu Belle Orcutt, have gone totheir home in Brookville, Pa., to spend a
couple of weeks.

Mr. Ira Fix, of Wilkinsbunr, will return to
Jefferoon Medical College, Philadelphia, to-
morrow. He bas been at home some time,
suffering from indisposition.

Miss Emma Adams, of Braddook, with bertwo Toung nieces and Miss Morrison, ofJohnstown, lelt down tbe river yesterday

Rev. W.W. Cafrithers, formerly or tbeReformed PresDyterlanChurch.but
now doing mlssiouaiy work near Fort Hill
Indian Territory, is visiting friends in g.

He will occupy bis old pulpit
nextbuuday.

Miss Maiie V. Cunningham, of the East
End, having completed a six months' course
in sln-ln- g under KUId, leturned from New
York yesterday. MUs Cunningham will soon
take an inipoi tant position in one of theleading city church choirs.

GETTING SEASY AT CAPE HAT.

Flttsbnrsjers In Abundance .Expected St
Tbis Popular Resort.

Cape Mat, Jane i. Special, Tor th past
two months active preparations have been
made for a most successful summer season.
The dry authorities bare had tbe streets
and ocean drive way put in thorough repair,
and the residents and hotel proprietors have
done a great deal toward making tbe resort
more attractive thanlastyear. TbeStockton
and several smaller houses opened for
business this evening with a goodly number
of guests. The most of applications came
from New York, Pittsburar, Harrisbur?,
Philadelphia, Brookljn, Wilmington,
Baltimore and Washington. More than
usual this year come from Setr
York and Washington, owing to the ex-
pected presence of tbe Presidental family.

Dnms the winter many new summer cot-
tages have been erected both' here anu at
Cape nay Point where the Presldental vlUa
or seven gable cottage stands. SomePhlla-delphian- s

have ereoted rows of oottages ad- -
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Weisser's Popular Stores,

435 Market St. 437.

WORTH READING.

Thirty seconds' time will take you

through this advertisement Too warm

to be tedious.

KEEP KOOL.
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Men's Negligee Shirts, 35c
each, for $1.00.
Flannelette and popular Ma-

dras.

Our 75c quality Madras,
eens and Flannelettes
sell 48c

68c.

Sat-wi- ll

$1.00 qualites go at

Oxford Cheviot Shirts, English
Madras, at 74c.

At 98c we will offer our $1.25
and $1.56 qualities, imported
novelties, this season's goods,
Bedford Cords, polka dots,
Silk and Madras weaves
and stripes too many to men-
tion.

AT 5
are a (we of

AT A

FOR

Joining the ocean avenue. Many of them
are pretty. The Presldental cottage bas
been handsomely decorated by artists from

Cottages have tented very
well and the colony of summer
residents promises to include some of tbe
very best or New Yoik, Pittsburg, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and society.

The lor amusements for the
season have already begun. Tbe principal
one is that of amateur baseball,
and Cape May bas fine team. It is
made up of some of the best men Irora
Princeton, Harvard, Cornell, and the Uni-
versity or An electric rail-
way (trolley is being finished in
front or tho city. It extends from Cape May
Point to Point, five and half miles
and will be used for pleasure.

HYAcnrra awnings at Brown ft Co.'s,
aer Grant and Water streets. Tel. 119.
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SHIRTS, linen front

and (unlaunder-ed- )

25c.
One lot of 75c ditto sell

this sale

200 dozen laundered shirts, all
sizes, 48c.

Our 68c
shirt with $1
shirt in the

The shirt we offer at $1
is the

of alL These are pure
linen, dress
shirts, made in the finest
manner.

KOLLARS and KUFFS
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LINEN COLLARS CENTS EACH.

There about dozen styles only two)
standing, down and turned .point collars.

KUFFS 11 CENTS
These are undoubted value, substantially made.

THIS SPECIAL SALE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

WEISSER'S
GREATEST BARGAIN

435 MARKET STREET 437

Philadelphia.
permanent

Washington
preparations

Pennsylvania.
system)

SewelPs
principally

should

(BveiantfSp
because contains

NO Alum, JlO Ammonia, NO Adulteration.

true composition printed the label
which, should appreciated household.
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WHITE SHIRTS
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MIS

WHITE
wristbands,

during
45c.

white unlaundered
compares any

market.

to-

morrow greatest bar-

gain
perfect fitting
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PAIR.
and

STORES,
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A CLEAR SKIN.
That is what Madame Support's treat-

ment will give you. Is applied externally
and has tbe same effect on the faoe that oar
wearina apparel, by friotion, has upon the
rest of the body, thus gently removing the
dead surface or the cuticle that covers the
pores, cleaning the lattor of all polsonons
fillings. Face Bleach having this action and
effeot ca'not fall to clear any oomolexion
and brinsr back to It tbe natunil fresliness of
youth. It will remove Iieckles, pimples,
sallowness, eczema, etc As many gentle-
men as ladies nse my treatment, which is a
tborougn skin tonic. If vou are In town call
at my office for complete exolanation, or
send 6o postage for boob, price, (2 per bot-
tle; three bottles, usually sufficient to clear
the skin, $i Boom 203, second floor. Ham-
ilton building, 83 Mftb. avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa. my29

nCClCI ALL KINDS $5 UP,
U LO HO! LargeS zeRollTop.$21 Up.

THE FAVORITE FOLDING CHAIR,

5 in one; 50 posi-
tions. A home
necessity.Pleases
everybody, old or
young, sick or
well. Lawn and
Wheel Chairs and
Invalid goods In
took. Discount

prices.

tfmii
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ADVERTISE3STENT3.

1LAf?D'S SHOE STORES are doing a wonderfully brisk
business selling choice footwear at special cut prices-buyer- s in-

variably get suited and save money.

A TIDAL WAVE
AT LAIRD'S.

ELEGANT
FOOTWEAR.

SHOES AND OXFORDS.

PRICES UNHEARD OF.

WO dst STORES
Over 60,000 Pairs, Wholesale and Retail.

Infants' Fine Bronze Button,
sizes 1 to 5, worth 50c, at

Infants' Dongola Kid Button,
soft 5oles,regular price 50c,
present price...

Infants' Fine Dongola Kid
Button, at 39c, 50c and

Child's fine Dongola Spring
Heel Button, tipped, sizes
4 to 8, at 59c, 9c and

Boys' and Girls' Shoes.,spring.
heels, tips or plain, sizes 8
to 1 1, at 69c, 74c and

Misses' fine Dongola,
spring heel, button....

Youths' Lace or Button
shoes

Boys' Lace or Button Seam-

less, 1 to 5

Children's Slippers and Ox-

ford Ties, at 69c, 74c,
Women's Serge Slippers,

3

Women's Serge Congress, 3
to 8, at 49c, 69c and

Ladies' Fine Donpola
Lace Oxfords at $1.24,

- $1.48 and.,
Ladies' Fine Dongola

Button Boots, Common
Sense, Opera, New
York and Philadelphia
lasts, all new style
tipped toes; AA, A, B,

, D, E; at $.98,
$2.18 and

All the new, neat styles
of fancy and plain Ox-

fords made at $2.50,
$3 and

IfBff

tip,

ST.

tip

sizes too

the

25c

25d

69c

W
99c

99p

99c

99c

99c

25c

99(

MARKET

Ladies' Kid Tip Oxfords,
all sizes, at

Ladies' fine Dongola Com-
mon Sense or Opera Lace
Oxfords', tips or plain, at
69c; 74c and

Ladies' Dongola Button,
Common Sense or Opera,
tipped or plain

Ladies' Spring Heel, button,
at $1.24and

Gents' fine
congress,
Shoes

Gents' fine
plain or
at

tipped, lace
Seamless Dress

Dress
fancy

ST.

Slippers,
patterns,

Shoes, double
soles, tipped and laced,
worth $2,

Men's heavy double-sol- e

Shoes, hobnail plain,
large assortment, fully
worth $2,

Gents' Fine Seamless Calf
Bals Congress, Lon-

don, Opera, French
the

very latest and best,
$1.98, $2.18 and

I Ficcadilla toes,

Gents' Fine Dongola Kid
and Kangaroo Bals

Seamless,
latest styles, all sizes,
$1.98, $2.18-.- -

99c

99c

99c

99c

$1.24

SEE OUR FINER GRADES.

Wb 25 Per Cut Mw Tta Otto

Congress,

Gents' Finest Calf, Patent
Leather and Kangaroo ft ft
Shoes $3.90 4)0. UU

BICYCLE AND TENNIS SHOES.
Russett Shoes, Russia Calf, Tan and Red Goat

All Goods Fully Warranted. Privilege to Exchange.
'

(

W. M. LAIRD,
433 AND 435

WOOD 16

4 to in
with our Retail

OURMOTTO
"V . J JtS" K" r ST .S B s

PRICES

$1.98

$2.90

$3.50

Policemen's

FLOORS.

T' B St 7 .aF s '.'.T 7rt t m t r .v x x '3 : im as sssf ssjs t 1

or

at

or

at

or
or

at

or

99

at to

s

408, 410
MARKET ST.

Floors Devoted connection
Wood Street Store. Power Elevator

LOW

OCCUPYING

IMVJ

59'

99c

406,

YDURMOTTO

SIXTH ST.fcPENN AVE. 3AVC IMJilC I
MANUFACTURING RETAILERS.

$2.90

$2.90

Wholesaling

fJWHW

WE ARE THE LEADERS.
GRAND CLEARING SALE THIS WEEKI

$100,000
Worth of Cloaks Must Be Sold Regardless of Value.

v THE PARISIAN has decided to inaugurate their Semi-Annu-al Grand
Clearing Sale of all their new Spring Cloaks and Suits. Every garment
must be sold regardless of value.

COME TO THE PARISIAN. AND UNDERSTAND, we give you
the greatest bargains, the latest styles, the best materials and the lowest
prices.

You cannot afford to buy a Cloak or Suit without you first

VISIT, THE PARISIAN.


